
  
 
 
 
 

 

 

Ryan Solen: If Paul Ryan wins reelection he will lose as Speaker, resign November 9, cause 
special election in Wisconsin 
 
By Lauren Young 
October 23, 2016 
 
Mount Pleasant, WI- Paul Ryan is in trouble- and so is Wisconsin. 
 
On Forbes.com today it was reported that the House Freedom Caucus is “seriously considering doing to Ryan what it did 
to former Speaker John Boehner (R-OH) by threatening him with a privileged motion to vacate the chair. If a majority of 
the House supported the motion, Ryan would be removed immediately as speaker.” 
(http://www.forbes.com/sites/stancollender/2016/10/23/paul-ryan-could-be-ousted-in-3-weeks-throw-the-lame-duck-
into-chaos/#41518d537bba)  
 
Though not savvy enough to overcome the turmoil of the Donald Trump campaign, the unrelenting Bannon/Breitbart 
media attacks, and the House Republican Rebellion, Paul Ryan is savvy enough to look out for his own political future 
and, with an eye on the presidency in 2020, if he is reelected on November 8, he knows his days as speaker are 
numbered and will likely resign from Congress on November 9. 
 
That leaves Wisconsin firmly in special election territory to elect someone new to Congress to represent the 1st 
Congressional District. And that, says Ryan Solen, Paul Ryan’s Democratic opponent, is “unfair to Wisconsin and to the 
United States.” Solen adds that, “continuing to run for reelection knowing that resigning is likely to happen immediately 
after Election Day is just playing politics and is not looking out for the people you represent.” 
 
Ryan Solen is committed to fairness even when scheduling a debate between the two candidates. Because Paul Ryan 
never responded to Solen’s repeated requests to debate since both candidates won their respective primaries, Solen has 
planned a debate for this Saturday, October 29, from 2PM to 4PM at Blackhawk Technical College in Paul Ryan’s 
hometown of Janesville. The event is open to both the public and the media. Paul Ryan’s campaign was hand delivered 
an invitation and, though they have responded publicly via the media that they are considering attending, neither Ryan 
Solen nor anyone on his campaign has received a response. It has been six days since the invitation was extended. 
 
About Ryan Solen 
 
Ryan Solen is an Army veteran of the war in Iraq and is seeking to represent Wisconsin’s 1st Congressional District. He is 
a Digital Forensic Specialist and Computer Security Analyst. He is a married father of four and enjoys reading, writing, 
doing karate with his family, and relieves stress with his vintage Lego collection. 
 
He is the Wisconsin Democratic Party’s Nominee to run for the U.S. House of Representatives to replace Paul Ryan. For 
more information, please visit www.solenforcongress.com 
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